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A brief update of the latest news from Cascade Orienteering Club

Friend on Facebook

Forward to a Friend

Join the club!
COC membership renewal will be
online soon, accessible whenever
you register online for a meet.
Membership gives you a discount

Welcome to the 2013-2014
Winter O' / WIOL Season
You are receiving this mail as a recent participant in a
Cascade Orienteering Club event. Our goal is to offer
monthly snapshots of what has happened or is about to
happen in Pacific Northwest navigation. We will never
share your e-mail address. And if we ourselves ever
abuse the privilege of access to your e-mail address by
oversharing, please hold us accountable with the
"unsubscribe" button at the bottom!

The information below covers everything from the new
online registration system to upcoming meets to local
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at every meet, helps pay for local
training events, and improves the
level of US orienteering.

Volunteer! 
Meets won't happen without

helping hands;
They could be yours.

Give back!
And get a free event entry.

Like coaching?
Want to build a stronger WIOL
team this season? Find out about
the Coaching Certification Class
on Oct 19-20. Open to high
schoolers too.

Growing local talent: Danielle
Spencer and Anne Wilkinson
(here with Danielle's brother

club members representing the US in other countries.
We hope you enjoy this new communication approach as
a useful way to see what's of interest to you in the year
ahead.

Winter O' Schedule. Register online for the series and
get one event free (and members get the $6 member
rate online).

Nov 2. Winter O' / WIOL #1: St Edward Park
Nov 16. Winter O' / WIOL #2: Ft. Steilacoom
Dec 7. Winter O' / WIOL #3: North SeaTac Park
Dec 21. Winter O' / WIOL #4: Putney Woods
Jan 4. Winter O' / WIOL #5: Shoreview Park
Jan 18. Winter O' / WIOL #6: Lincoln Tree Farm
Feb 1. Winter O' / WIOL #1: Fire Mountain
Feb 15. Winter O' / WIOL #1: Point Defiance

Bob Forgrave
President, COC
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Andrew at Interscholastics back in
their WIOL days), both
represented the US in the 2013
Junior World Orienteering
Championship (WOC) in the
Czech Republic. Jenny Perry and
Katrina Weinmann were on the
standing JWOC team.

Other COC members on national
teams this year included Eric
Bone and Hannah Culberg
(WOC), and Eileen and Rick
Breseman (Masters WOC), and
Sue Kuestner (World Rogaining
Championship).

Have you
signed up for
WIOL yet?
October 12 is a big day.
It's the last day of early
discount pricing for the
student orienteering
league. Here's basic info
on WIOL and the WIOL
registration form.

October 12 is also the
day of WIOL pre-season
training, when
newcomers learn to read
an orienteering map,
taught by some of the
top student navigators
from the previous
season. Space is limited,
so sign up today!

How's this for
route choice?
Bob's Corn Maze, home
of Choose your
Adventure #5 on Oct 13
in Snohomish, is like no
orienteering you've ever
done...

And don't forget #6 in
this series--the popular
Vampire O. Find all the
controls you can at dusk
before a "vampire"
shines a red light on you!

http://www.cascadeoc.org/events/2013/vampireadventure
http://www.cascadeoc.org/events/2013/cornmazeadventure
http://www.cascadeoc.org/user/16/contact
http://www.cascadeoc.org/extevents/2013/WIOLtng2013
http://www.cascadeoc.org/sites/default/files/content/2013-14%20WIOL%20Waiver%281%29.pdf
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